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stolaws adjourned on 31onctiv—to
l',.ienalole on the sth pros..

Id. claimed that the Democratic
• ',iichite for Congress In the Fin,t
• *mats.iyotrlct. Is electer 'by 3,000
-iiitity, untwithat.indlng the rejec-

ter the vete ofOAe couut.es.
. -

_

14:2.0111 ES were pronounced atThad-
- Ftovens In Congress on Thursday

IFFrlda-y last., Thirty thousand co-
, of the speeches were ordered to be

oteed. That's the way the money

111,tE Radical c urre:Y::::7Esiuerel tlon:ote;eE:betrclg,ithtt.rem,
eniocraey. The one is a dirty lie

ge fraud, whilst the other is a vale-
'

troth and a tileptilng. ►
:7Fnitm the electione.tiis have fence.—L! 8. Grant.

1.4;r the eliwtlon
Al,Oll/4 'ITN? needed In the youth

`States.— U. 8. Grant.

)V.'GSAR made more fuss about
abuses of the pardoning- power

ft any other Governor we know uf,
has reprieved more murderers andk ndrela for the..tlme he has been inse than any of his predeceasois.

_ .

ti EKE wasnetually drawn from the
Suites Treasury to pay for the

!have of Alu,ka,R7,:no,ooo; but
1360 was sent to the Czar. What'
"me of the balance? ''tile laa, very
rcv,flog conundrum.

Ail: Radicals are inaugurating re-
.4elintent root reform by advocating

olvancethent. of Grant's salary int

iddentloons hundred thousand dol-
per annum. ltiotter met! would

. 1e filled the race for twenty-five
Jaand.

MERE k now only two and n half
I is staging -between New York and

FL-AlleiSCE,_ That gap will soon be
d Ly the rail layers of the 'Union
Ile Railroad. Well may the Enro-

n press denominate this undertak-
.the marvel of the age. ,

UE Radicals are pa•ticular4Y severe
u that portion of the 'President's

I! wage hi which he urges upon Con-
-4$ the necessity of strict economy
he public expenditures. Each one

—elders the President's remark■ as
tonal: It loos squint In that'direc-

ux Harrishurg State Guard men-
u' that "the Legislature will be ask-

to change the time of what
called the spring elections,

en municipal officers are elected, to
fall of the.year, so that all ourelec-
ls May take place as nearly as pos-
e at the same period."

will be presented to Con•
in a short time, limiting the use

m-franking privilege by members
ionirnnis to the time of notual we-

ll. It will slily prevent the use of
h dlainping machine. Mr. Randall,

.uoerat, moved Inthis matter a year
, but the Raibeels would not llsten

It his pr.,poeilion. Some reform
euld be perfected. The present

iso_of the franking privilege is Deart-
h OUP.

'nu end of the Freedmen's Bureau
(not yet. The carpet-baggers and
~iywags from Virginia, Mississippi
Ilri iktxas are presentat Washington in
mmag force to protest against its
meat; and their entreaties it la said

,f l prevail. They have Mee pickings
out the concern which they_ do not

t to give up, and it is almost cer-
ha that the people of the Nor* mustjptinue to be taxed to run the con-
hn awhile longer.

1841.READY three bills have been ineithiced in Congress for the amend-
nt, or rather the abolition, of the

iliuralizaiion laws. ThuOs cleaily
iced the purpose of the Radical
.ksters to shut out iramigrauta from

1,6.11 lauds 'rum the -privileges of
r teat] citizenship. It 18 Lite avow-

mrpose of-these scheming Radicals
”introduce into politics the old ex.
we ',lessor Know-nothinglem, and
It end Congress is to be made the

eipal instrument.

i 9 asserted In the Philadelphia
.ing liernfd that before the late
ion, Caleb N, Taylor, the defeated
cal candidate' in the Fifth Con-
onal district, threatened one or
'enants, a resident of Bensalem
Alp, Bucks county, that If he
iot vote for him (Taylor) he would
'din (the tenant) from his house:

tenant voted the Democratic tick-
and Mr. Taylor, true to his prom.
,elected the reealeitraut. TheCourt
Quarter Sessions last week held
'lor to bail to answer at February

a charge of forcible entry grow-
It of the above matter.

.11ERN ISENTIMENT Jll6-
ith,e, who hasjust returned from
Td, speaks to the warmest

or the Southern people He de-
, ',that the whites are loyal and

ius far peace, and that, If permit-
o-do so,---they would very soon re-

from the results of the rebellion.
regards many of the acts of the
icals as unwise, and calculated to

tee diffleultiee. Bach Is the testi-
of all honest and sagseloas men

visit the South. The stories with
ch Radical newspapers are filled
',Tor their basis the exaggerations of
°Rted carpet-baggers and scaly-
.Who are seekffigottlee as a means

mlstence.,

Adieu's are likely to be put in
ward position by the extraor.
legiaratioa they adopted frir the
of curtailing Ehe constitutional

..rity of President Johnson. It
Id ben most ungracious act for

to fetter Grant with all the ah•
and huptoper restrictions they
from time to time, imposed upon

present incumbent by improper
tressiotial action. Yet, bow to
the hack track, how to make the

B a aetions (location with
genie of them" do not trust

, and other., think they can se-
tt-larger share of public plunder
hernselves and Mends under the
it arrangement. They are in se-
trouble, from wltielt _they are

likely to extricate themselves
out mad., -klifaculty, and an ex-

of their base se'llebness and
dishenestY:

versa aoldhacaaealaAlbany for
ty 4140F/Veli4haek,iihe next
disieeeictif that, the blll waa a
*IC' Goat-lOWIIk.

=I THE GETTYSBURG COMPILER, FRIDAY MORNING,
ouiritaer..

.ilt few days since the Fheaminer, the
leading Republican new•paporof Lan-
caster county, had a short editorial or-
Holefsvoring the wino aa it amend-
ment to the Constitution, enforcing
Negro Suffrage upon all the States.
Since then It seems to have thought
better of the matter, and it Is now
doubtful about the propriety of such a
movement. It argues, with consider-
able force, that such an amendment
would clash with the one lately de-
clared to be adopted, by which the
question is left to the decision of the
States, with the provision that any
State NN Nell declines to confer the
right of suffiage upon the negroes
a ithin its limits, shall be restricted in
Congressional representation to that
extent. It shows a disposition to per-
mit the people to express their views-
on this question of negro suffrage, and
Intimates that it will he time enough
to attempt further constitutional
amendments when "the Maim Isfully
restored."

We are glad, remarks the Inlelligen-
cer, to notice atilt appearande ofration-
silty In our neighbor. We imagine it
sees clearly that anyattemptto forceSue•
grosutTrage upon the people In the way
proposed; would result in the debirue-
tion of the Republican party in Penn-
sylvania. IL has sufficient sagacity
to perceive that a storm of indignation
would be raised should the present Leg-
lalature attempt to ratify an amend-
ment enforcing negro suffrage. It
knows that the people of this State are
opposed to any such movement, and
that they would insist upon the right
to be consulted about the matter. We
not believe a majority of the present
Legislature could be induced to do
such a thing. If they did, we are con-
fident that the Dcmucracy would
sweep the State next full by an over-
whelming majority, electing a Gover-
nor, and securing both branches of the
Legislature. We imagine the Rect,vai-
tier seat these things, as clearly as we
do, and that accounts for its change of
position. It Is not blind to the fact
that a very slight iange would have
given this State to t e Democracy last
October, and itknows that our party is
as strong to-day as it was then. It is
not strange that sagacious Radical poi•
iticians in Pennsylvania should be
ready to cry "bait." They know how
very slender is the thread by which
they hold their ascendency ie this
State, and are not disposed to commit
political suicide. We commend the
sagacity of the .Examinor.

=I

The Radicals of New York, because
they lost the State, charge all manner
of frauds upon the Democrats. To
show how hollow are these allegations,
we copy thefollowingfrom the World;

Once again we call the attention of
the public to the fact that thesealleged
frauds could not possibly have been
committed here without the direct
complicity of the two Republican Po-
lice Commissioners, Acton and Mani-
erre, and Superintendent Kennedy,
nor without their party treason, for
they appointed half the election of-
ficers in every district, Inspectors,
canvassers, etc. For here In this me-
tropolis alone Is the right of the peo-
ple denied them of choosing their own
election Ahem—denied them by Re-
publican legislatures at Albany. Nor
could these frauds have been commit-
ted without the party treason and the
organized complicity of all those
shrewd, active Republicans selected by
Acton, Manierre, and Kennedy for
their party fidelity, and allotted to
every election district as registrars, in-
spectors, and canvassers.

Does anybody believe there was
such wholesale party treason on foot
last third of November, up and down
the rank of the officers and high pri-
vates of Radicalism in the city of New
York ?

The charge.of the Union League
Club committee impeach not only the
very laws—unequal, partisan, and oner-
ous—lmposed upon us by their Repub-
lican Legislature, but they impeach
the very working politicians of their
own party, who divided half and half
with the Dem oerats the control ofevery
poling-place from King's Bridge to
the Battery.

And so we say to this eontmitte, as
we have said to the .Tribune ; to Mr.
Grinnell, who thirty years ago Inven-
ted the "plpe-laylug" which gave a
new corruption to our polities and a
new term to ourpolitical vocabulary;
to Mr. Dodge, who defiled a sanctuary
and a Sabbath with lii Cleogeghan
plot to defraud the voters of his die-
trict out of their elected representaUve:
to Mr. John Jay, who thinks the
grandson of a Chief Justice fit associ-
ate for a red-banded murdered; to Mr.
Greeley, whohas helped usurp suffrage
from the control of the SouthernStates
in order to prostitute and barbarize it;
to Marshall 0. Roberts, whose ill•got-
ten wealth is his dishonor in the eyes
of every patriot;—to these men, and
all of them, wesey, You dohot believe
the words you utter; these charges
which you make, you know cannot but
be false; but If you do believe them,
candor lends no wings to your words,
for ypu come not eleau•bauded to this
impea'chment of your opponents and
fellow-citizens.

PAINT township, In Somerset coun-
ty, was awarded a banner, by John
Cessna. This Is the only township In
this district where negroeswere voted,
and of course they nil east their ballots
for the Radical Congressman. One
good turn deserves another.—Bc(Vora
Gazette.

WHEN Lee evacuated Richmond, In
1865, the City Council ordered the de-
struction of all liquor within the city
limits. Under this order about 3,000
barrels of whiskey were destroyed.—
The city having been sued for damages
by some of the owners, the Richmond
Circuit Court, on Saturday, gave judg-
ment against tue oily for $13,000. The
other owners will doubtless now recov- -
er iu like manner.

Cottuntwis refused to print the An-
nual Message of the President of the
United States —but ordered thir-
ty thousand copies of the speeolies on
the death of Thaddeus Stevens. Of
such is Radicalism,

A CUECK for $9,07G was stolen (corn
P S. Knowles, at adrove yard in Chi-
cago, last Saturday. Discovering his
lo.a,Kunwles hurried to the Third Na-
tional Sank, on which the check was
drawn. but the thief had got there be.
fore him, and escaped with the money.

Pim Con federate privateers did a
la rge husineas. TheAhtbarna CaPt tired

ships, 22 barques, 5 beige, als schoon-
ers, the steamii-KiVilhinie United
Slates gunboat flatten's. The Shen-
andoah captured 38 vessels, mostly
ships and barques. The Florida 26,
and thisBinapter V.

TIER PRIOR PACIFIC RAILROAD

It will he been by the new silver-
tiebtnent of the Company in another
column, that MO miles of the Union
Pacific Railroad have been completed
and put into act i c operation. Porl2o
miles more the track is graded, and
the iron on the ground ready for lay-
ing. More than four hundred miles
have been built ill the season of MS,
and with less than 400 mites now in-
tervening the rails:, of the
Union Pacific and the Central Pacific
Companies, every Indication guaran-
tees the opening of the entire line to
the Pacific in Ihe i arty summer of 1809.
The earnings for the year endlq June
30, were more than four million dol-
lar?, on an. MN el-ageof 472 miles in op-
elation ; and the earnings for the lust
five months were $2,138f1.870. These
amounts are so largely in excess of the
liabilities of the Company on account
of interest upon its own First Mort-
gage Bonds allLi the Governmentbonds
loaned to Ras a subsidy, as to allow of
no doubt that u i curb liabilities will
be promptly met when due. The road
is well' equipped, and large orders have
been given for such ail increase ofroll-
ing stock as fs ill be necessary when to

the local trade is added the Immense
through traffic u bleb must follow the
opening of the entire line.

Each section of twenty miles has
been critically examined by the regu-
'ar Government iuspectors appointed
for the purpose, and reported to the
President as possessing all the charac-
teristics 01 a first class road. A special
commission, apPoted by the Presi-
dent in September last, madethorough
re-examination of 880 miles and sum-
med up their conclusions by saying:

"Taken as a whole, the Union Pa-
cific Railroad has been well construct-
ed. The general route for the line has
been well selet ted, crossing the Rocky
mountains at sonic of the moat favora-
ble passes on the,continent. The en-
ergy and persevere-lice with which the
work has been urged forward, and the
rapidity with which it has been exe-
cuted, are without parallel in history.
The country has reason to congratu-
late itself th it this great work of na-
Ronal importance is so rapidly ap-
proaching completion, under such fa-
vorable auspices."

The evidence of manyother able and
critical examiners of theroad coincides
with this testimony to the faithfulness
with which .the road has been con-
structed. The First Mortgage Bonds
of the Company are now offered for
sale at par and accrued interest, at
'which, price they pay a high rate eta-
terest. Both principal and interest be-
ing fully secured by the value of the
road and the extent of its business, It
would seem that no better investment
can be offered ; and we cheerfully call
attention to the facts set forth in the
advertisement f the Treasureflibf the
Company.

ANOTIIER FRAUD.

So it seems that the negro now in
the purneus of Congress, w ith hope of
admission to the penetraliao the same,
Is not'a representative of he down-
treading minium, of Africans now lift-
lagup the heel on the Southern whites.
but a carpet-bug black, "born free,"
on his own showing, "iu the State of
Illinois." What then does he, this
free-born Illinois blaokamoor. as a rep-
reeentative of the slave-born Louisiana
blacks? Further, it seems he voted in
Ohio for Mr. Lincoln in ISGO, and as

thoseso then votingwere not, we know,
over-much tempted to rush forthwith
into Louisiana, it is hut fair to suppose
thhigewiman, who carpet-bagged from
Illinois to Ohlo, hardly carpet-bagged
into Louisiana, until, by such transit,
the simple suffrage of the one paled
before the ehanees of successful candi-
dacy in the other. This bears date in
1887, and yet, in the name of ekal
rights, the great heart of the nation,
and so on, this Northern black pope
up in 1368 as a representative of the
late emancipated Southern slave, and
is, by this little game, to legislate for
that North, where, if he ever voted, it
was by some trick, quirk, or device.
What a game it is!

Knowing perfectly well, these Rath-
cal leaders, that the genuine Southern
negro is, beyond all deesripticm, igno-
rant, uhcouth. and incompetent, it
was part ofthe reconstruction plan to
bunt up excitptiotially prementable ne-
gross throughout the North and send
them South, when-, by collusion with
the FederalotileiaLe, who manufactur-
ed malorities to suit, they were install-
ed in the various reconstruction con-
ventions and legislatures, and then
held up as fair specimens of the aver-
age negro of the Sopth. Thus, in
South Carolina, the fellow who was
Chairman of the Grant and Colfax
State Executive Committee, delegate
to Convention, and one of the so-called
State Senators, was a Massachusetts
mulatto. Holding up this fraud's
bands were a negro barber from this
city of New York and a dusky parson
of Philadelphia. In Georgia, also, "a
representative southern negro" was a
fluent half-breed, onee of the Roston
bar, and afterward u Sing Sing con-
vict, with a tawny divine from New
Jersey as the Inevitable seconder of
this emissary's legislative course. So,
in Florida, Alabama. and Mississippi,
were and are Northern ingress who,
by collusion, as stated, were Juggled
into the several conventions, and now,
by underhand support of the Radical
leaders, do the piteous, the implomto-
ry, and the representative for the
'spoor down-trodden _freedmen of the
South."

So far from ,urpet-bagism termina-
ting with white vagabonds, its most
virulent form—one, perhaps, that but
lot the World would have escaped de-
tection—ls iu the employment of ne-
groes from the loyal States. As Zion
missionaries, as colporteurs, as secret-
service agents, they have been dotted
about in the South to organise, incite,
and favorably represent that popula-
tion with which they have almost
nothing In common but egregious van-
ity and a dusky skin.—N. Y. World

MURDER IN PIIII.ADELPHIA.—For-
ney's Avis says : Thirteen prisoner.
were In the dock yesterday in this
city charged with the crime of homi-
cide, seven of whom were boys under
the age of nineteen years. is it not
thus that insanities emommiee should
make residents in Philadelphia an ex-
tra risk?

Query: Have they a Ku Klux
Klux in Philadelphia? What South-
ern city has ever shown such un array
of murderers at oue time.

ADVERTIink:G.—The benefit of ad-
vertising Is much undervalued by
manypersons; but they who have ex-
perieneed its iolvaotages prize it above
measure, and will never neglect to
avail themselves of its adfiantages.
The man who does not advertise, vir-
tually says to thsVpubtfe "Sheltie does
not care arttetbei be sells bts goods or
not." Purchasers should remember
this feet,

LET your experuea be suet& asap
rave a balanoeiu yourpoeket Ready
money is a friend in need.

REPORT ON TUE CATTLE DIREASE.

The Commissioners appointed by
Gov. Cleary, of Pennsylvania, toattend
the Cuttie Convention at Spilegfleld,
Illinois, have made tleir report, in-
closing the recommendations of that
Couveutton and concluding with the
following words:

That Texan rattle are not protssbly
affected by the disease in that State.
The Cherokee calf% are not found to
communicate the disease to common
stock as readily as Texas cattle. A
similar disease does affect horses in
Texas and not In the Indian coun-
try. Texas cattle brought North,
either by water, or rail, or driven on
foot, may communicate the disease to
native cattle,.but humane treatment
while on the way will decrease the
danger. Texas cattle do have the din-
ease and die from it in the North, but
much more rarely than our own native
cattle. Old native cattle are much
more susceptible than young ones.
Comparatively few suckling calves die
from it. The disease, from whatever
cause, has not been cousgagnicated to
the native cattle of Miss:Nil, Illinois,
Indiana, orKentucky.

There is scarcely a doubt that a se-
vere frost removes most of the danger,
and that after the Texas cattle have
been wintered In the Northern States
they will not communicate the disease
to one another.

In some eases noted in Illinois
horses appear to have died of the dis-
ease. The great martoOf this trade
are at Abilene, in Rennes, and about
the mouth of the Red river, at which
points the herds tarry Prom twenty-
five to onehundred thousand head are
at all times kept, showing how im-
mensely important it is to watch that
this vast usrgregation of herded cattle
Is in a good sanitary condition, as well
as that of the horses, mules, and hogs
herded nt the same or other places in
the West and Southwest, from which
the East and many foreign States de-
rive most of their flesh and living ani-
mal supplies.

More hateable, by the Loyal llllltta la

MEMPHIS, Dec. N.—A special dis-
patch from Little Buck to the Mem-
phis Avalanche sillies that four com-
panies of militia, commanded by Col-
onel Gray Williams, from Reale and
Williams counties, the latter colored,
entered Lewisburg, shooting in every
direction, marched to the store of
Bream & Casey, and set fire to it, after
having poured coal oil on the floor.
Howard & Cole's store was also burn-
ed. During the fire Mr. Casey was
shot down, and his body thrown into
the flames, after rifting his pockets.
The town is still occupied by the mili-
tia, who go shooting and shouting
through the streets. No one is allow-
ed to leave without a pass. All le qui-
et at Augusta. It is said that prowl=
cent citizens prevented an attack on
the militia, fearing misrepresentation
abroad. The people desire the inter-
ference of United States troops in their
behalf.

JEFFERSON DAVIS AND OTITERS.—A
petition Is in circulation for the par-
don of Jeff. Davis, and all others un-
der presentmentor indictment for hav-
ing been engaged in the rebellion.
Thus fur, we believe, it has only been
signed by Democratic members of Con-
gress; but there ate a great many
others who would be very glad to see
an And put to this dismal farce of try-
ing to impose on the public by pretend-
ing to wish to try Davis or anybody
else in this matter. It is time the cur-
tain has fallen.—N. Y. Times, Repub-
lican.

AFTER "fintm."—Alt. B. Klerolf, of
the Bellefonte Watchinan, announces
that be lum in press and will issue
about the first of JantmrY, u volume
entitled, "Brick romeroy Unmasked,"
the facts embraced in which "are des-
tined to create a deep sensation and to
set properly before the public, a man
who has obtained confidence and hon-
ors under false pretences." Mr. Kier-
olf le a spicy writerand will. doubtless,
producean interesting book.—Harris-
burg Patriot.

A MACIIINB for harvesting corn, by
taking the ears from the stalks while
standing In the !bald, was exhibited at
the recent State fair in Illinois. The
apparatus is constructed to strip
two rows at once. Thestalks are taken
between projecting metal-facedAngers,
and as the machine advances, the butt
ofthe ear is brought in contact with a
short sickle playing at the rear of the
fingers, cutting it of; while the stalk
passes under the machine without be•
ing pulled up; the ears are received
into a large hopper at the end of the
machine, and discharged when It Is
full.

A ifATM was made on Friday
night, between Frank Swift and
James C. Mead, both of the New York
Club, to skate for $3,000 and the cham-
pionship of America. Last season
Swift won the championship in a con-
test at Pittsburgh, Pa., winning a gold
medal worth $4OO. As this medal was
to be skated for each season, according
to the conditions under which it was
given, Mr. Mead challenged the pres-
ent holder ofit, and hence the match.

Psreirocittents by moonlight are at-
tracting great attention in England.
A photographer of Glasgow, it Is sta-
ted, has, by using the light of the
moon, succeeded In producing several
landscapes and marine views, which
are wonderfully faithful productions
of the scenery represented. Thai
picture% have been prepared for the
stereoscope, and give au entirely dif-
ferent effect from that produced by
sunlight views.

THE moat sensible election bet yet
recorded was that of a gentleman and
lady in New Albany, Indiana. In
case of Grant's election be agreed to
marry her, and in case of Seymour's
she was to marry him. At last ac-
counts the parties were well satisfied
with the manner'in which the wager
had been decided.

IN excavating for the foundation of
the dutue of the new State House at
Springfield, Illinois, recently, the
workmen struck a bed of coal 18 inches
in thickness, at, a depth of about 15 or
18 feet below the surface.

Irseema that Maine is a Mormon re-
cruiting, ground. A Philadelphia pa-
per announces the arrival there ofsix-
ty-four converts from •Maine, on their
way to Utah, and 'remarks that the
women of the party seemed delighted.

Ix many parts of India the state of
the crops Is such as to cause great ap-
prehension of aViinJue. The Inhabl.-
tante were fleeingon all 'ldeafrom,Raj-
pxmjna, 24rwar and getYPori.- /he
secouditt teem Dal cont,int
rndlan provinces were more'hopeful:

lota tepartmtnt.
c===

Greeting.—The compliments of the
season—"a merry Christmas ands hap-
py New Year"—toall our patrons.

Seaton Cloicri.—The first es:salon of
the present collegiate year ofPennsyl-
vania College closed on Tuesday.
The second will commence on the 7th
of January.

Border Dantagex.—The "Damage
Commissioners" give notice that all
claims for damages must be flied with
their clerk at Harrisburg before the
15th day of January. Claims will not
be accepted after that date.

Calendar.—A large Calendar for 1869
will he found on our first page. Such
as do not file the paper should cut the
almanac out and tack or paste it up in
dome convenient place, for reference
throughout the year. It will be found
handy.

To School Boards.—Order Books,
neatly printed, on good paper, and
well bound, can be had at the COMPI.
LER office, at very reasonable rates.
Nothing could be more convenient,
both In the matter of supplying black
orders and In the keeping of the ac-
counts.

Lecture.—Rev. Dr. McCron, of Bal-
timore, will lecture in Agricultural
Hall next Monday evening, at the in-
vitation of the Ma4oas. No charge
for admission—and the public cordial-
ly Invited. Dr. AleCron has rir high
reputation as a lecturer, end *lll no
doubt oe greeted by a full house.

Eteceions will be held—by the Get-
tysburg National Bank, Tuesday, Jan-
uary 14; First National Baak of Get-
tysburg, same day ; u masbarg Fire
Insurance Company, Monday, Janu-
ary 11; Adams County Agricultural
Society, Monday, January 4; Gettys-
burg Railroad Company, Monday,
January 11.

New Year's Address.—Our Carrier
will present his "annual message" to
his friends and the public on Friday
morning next. He says he is eeriest/
(and wants us to give the assurance in
the COMPILER) that it will be the
"richest and raciest" he has ever had
the honor to present. He expects a
rush for it, with a corresponding im-
provement in-his financial condition.

4 Chrielmas Tree.—The presenta-
tion of gifts to the Reformed Sunday
School, with appropriate exercises,
will take place in the church this
(Friday) evening. A lofty Christmas
tree, very tastefully adorned, we are
told, will constitute one of the features
of the occasion. The public are invi-
ted. No charge for admission, but a
collection will be taken for the benefit
of the library. Exercises to com-
mence at B o'clock, and continue about
one hour.

We understand that the Sunday
liehool of St,. James Lutheran Church
will also have Christmas services this
(Friday) evening.

Farmers' Meeting.—Tteo farmers of
the county should not fail to attend
the meeting in Agricultural Hall to-
morrow (Saturday.) It is called in
their interest, and ouplit to result,
from an expression and comparison of
the views of those present, in the ad-
vancement of their great calling. We
do not believe that there is a county
in the State in which the agricultural
community is snore generally well In-
formed than In this ; and so believing,
we look for as interesting and profita-
ble meeting to morrow.

Everything will depend upon a good
start. I( this Is had, the "Farmers'
Meetings" will become oneof /he "in-
stltutiona" ofour county.

Donation Visit. —The members of
Rev. %V. R. H. Deatrich's congrega-
tion, (Reformed,) made him a •`dona-
tion visit" on Wednesday evening.
About half-past seven a long line of
ladies and gentlemen, bearing well-
filled baskets, filed into his domicile,
and at onoe commenced "stacking"
upon his tables a tempting variety of
edibles, embracing all the luxuries and
substantial, of the season. The wa*rm-
hearted pastor and wife were, ofcourse,
very grateful for this manifestation of
regard and good will, and so expres-
sed thennielves. ,

But the "stexelses",did not end here.
A large and comfortable shawl was
handed tLe,psstor, followed by the
presentation to Mrs. Deatrich of •

splendid parlor carpet, another for the
hall, and still anotherfor the stairway.
The grateful re dplenls were over-
whelmed. This succession of "sur-
prises" was too much for hearts already
overflowing. At length the pastor
found words, and gave expression to
their thankfulness In terms as warm
and touching as donors ever listened to.
It was, altogeth_er, a happy scene, and
those present were "all the better for
It-"

The "Contest."—The literary con-
test between the Phrenakosmian and
Philomathaean or Philomatimean
and Phrenakomulan Societies of
Pennsylvania College, drew to Awl-
cultural Halla MI house on Tuesday
evening. The programme for the oc-
casion (arranged, we were teid, after
no little skirmishing) was as follows :

Select Orations—"Bernardo Del Car-
plo," by Samuel Swope, Philo., of Get-
tysburg; "The Baron's lastBanquet,"
John Gilbert, Jr:, Phrena., Gettys-
burg.

Original Orations—"ldeals," J. A.
Humes, Philo., MeAlllsterville, Pa. ;
"The War in Heaven", J. M. Relmen-
snyder, Phrena., Sunbury, Pa.

Debate—"ls a Republican form of
Government necessarily better than a
Limited Monarchy?" Affirmative,
S. P. Felton, Philo., Bedford, ;
Negative, W. A. List, Phrena., Wheel-'
tog, W. Va.

These representatives of the two So-
cieties acquitted themselves very cred-
itably in every particular—the
constituting one of the most enjoyable
Collegeperformances we have listened
to for a long while. There was a life
and spirit about it only tobe witnessed,
it seems, in a "contest."

The music, by the College Quartette,
was first-rate. More of it will always
please a Gettysburg audience.

Now that "contests" have again
been inaugurated, let them come at
least oncea year. Anything less than
that would be a positive disappoint-
ment to our people.

Concerts.—We are requested to stale
that Grand Vocal aml Instrumental
Concerts will be given by the Ltter.r
ry Society of Araudtaville, in the
School House in that place, on Friday
and Saturday evenings, January Ist
and 2d. Tkketa—adults /5 cents,
children 10 cents; proceeds to be ex-
pended in the purchase of maps, 6.c.,
far the School. The Satiety has been
-preparing for some time, Lad expect&
Hpii give capital entertainments. _TWA
' houses are looked for.
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Is Perla they now send "tickets of
admlialon" to fashionable funerals.

EUGENIE'S neck has a fresh wrinkle,
so she wears a fresh row or diamonds,
makingfive rows.

A CAR is being built in California for
the first through trip to New York
over the Pacific Railroad. The finish
is to be of California laurel.

Two New York ladies have sent to
Paris for dresses to wear to a charity
ball. Their charity does not begin at
home.

A BRIDEGROOM in New York has
presented his bride with a furnished
brown stone mansion for a wedding

-Tim-Mongrels of Chillicothe, Ohlo,
have a pleasant sensation—a negro de-
serted his wife to elope with a white
girl. It, is considered a algn of negro
equality.

A coat. black negro. who can nei-
ther read nor write, is Postmaster at
San Marino, Va. The people pick
out their own letters at the office.

Tun Radical Congress Is now trying
to legislate Georgiaout of the Union,
so as to reconstruct, it over again—and,
some how, make it a Radical State.

THE London Tanca thinks the elec-
tion of Grant evidence that "theAmer-
lean people wanta strongguvern [neut."
Rambo "strong?"

EVERY carpet-bagger who is obliged
to flee from the South to escape the
penitentiary for some such crime as
theft or rape, comes North with a sto-
ry that he was driven away from the
South by the Ku-Klux Klan.

THE Greensburg (La.) Standard
says: Our county jail at present con-
tame live negroes charged with mur-
der in the first degree, and one charged
with assault with intent to kill.

A NEW YORK paper suggests as a
means of paying the National debt
that every office-seekerpay a dollar a
week towards its liquidation until he
gets an Mike

VERY citizen before sending his
rrrney abroad should be sure that he
cannot be acoomniodated at home with
the articles he may want. Help each
other—ft is the only way to make busi-
ness pay and build up a town. .

A NEW ORLEANS darkey not versed
In natural history, attempted to pick
up the severed head ofa snapping tur-
tle whose body had disappeared in
soup some hours previously, when the
still live head quietly bit off ono of
the Freed:hates fingers.

A BRIDGEPORT paper tells a story of
a young somnambulist iu Stratford,
Ct., who went down to the dock and
fished for an hour without having a
bite, and then went back to bed, and
in the morning was entirely uncon-
scious of Ins excursion.

Nsvgleattempt to do anything that
is not right. Just as aura as you dn,
If you oven suspect that anything is
wrong, do It 'not until you are sure
your susplcioneare groundless.

TITERS was once an independent
old lady whose comments on the Bible
were pointed. Speaking of Adam's
naming all the animals, she said she
didn't think he deserved naycredit fbr
naming the pig—any one would know
what to call him.

Query.—ithy does everybody buy
Dry Goods, Notions, Queenswase, he.,
of Duphoyn ? Because he can afford
to sell them cheaper than they were
ever sold before• Do not fall to give
him a call. Corner Centre Square and
Carlisle st. It

The Morning !dory.—Col. C. H.
Buehler has received a large assort-
ment of these famous base-burning
Stoves, which on the score of econo-
my, cleanliness, easy management,
anti general utility, stand unrivalled
and defy competition. The great de-
mand for them last season taxed the
capacity of the manufacturers to meet
the demand. They are much improv-
ed and will doubtless ere long take the
place ofall other stoves for parlor, of:
dee, store and shop. Calland look: at
them, at the Wareroom on the corner
ofCarlisle and Railroad streets, oppo-
site the depot.

Also, on hand a full assortment of
the best varieties of Comae° BrovEs,
including the Spear, Noble Cook,
Waverly, Oriental, Washing, Barley
Sheaf, Prince Royal, Royal Cook, Ex-
celsior, dc. Ac.., all WARRANTED to be
good bakers. Ifnot satisfactory, they
can be returned and the money re-
funded. Also, a large assortment of
Hollow Ware and Tin Ware, Doty's
Washing Machina and Universal
Wringer. Call and examine. tf

TrOteg some one of our customers
bring us a load of dry wood? It is
needed almost as badly as money.

Conatitutiona/ Differences. There
are many constitutions so inherently
defective In energy as to derive great
benefit from a moderate use of pure
liquor combined with such vegetable
medicines and extracts as enter Into
the composition of Roback's Stomach
Bitters, and there are many situations
in which even the healthiest derive
additional security from their occa-
sional w,e.

If healthy persons are exposed to
unusual and continued exertion In
confinedair, or under the heat of the
sun, or to the iniluence of depressing
watchfulness by traveling, and change
of diet and water, or if residents of
malarous districts or the rank river
bottoms of the West and South, there
can be no doubt but a careful use of
Roback's Stomach Bitters with the
food would surely be the means of
warding off actual disease and ena-
bling them to bear up unaffected
where, witin.tit the Bitters, they
would likely have to succumb to ths-
ease. They strengthen, tone and in-
vigorate, aid .digestion and Increase
the appetite. It

Gray hairs may not mar one's good
looks and in many cases even im-prove the appearance, but as a gen-
eral rule are considered objectionable
and many devices are resoned to to
prevent or get rid of them. Weknow
of no mode so little troublesome or ob-
jectionable as the use of Ring's Vege-
table Ambrosia, an article which of
late has become so Immensely popular
as a toilet article and beautifier. It is
easily applied, restores gray or faded
hair, prevents, and in many cases
cures baldness, cleanses the scalp and
leaves the hair in splendid condition
for arranging. Dec. Z. 4t

ConstitutionBitters. —A friend ofours
who had been complaining of weak-
ness and general debility, hardly able
to be around for several weeks, came
in the office the other day, with spark-
ling eyes and ruddy cheeks, a perfect
pleture of health. Surprised tosee so
great a change, we asked him what be
had been using. He replied; "Con-
stitution Bitter'," and added, "I nev-
er before knew what flue Bitters were.
I had used others, but they only made
me feel the worse, causing headache
and a bad feeling in my stomach.
The Constitution are Just thb thing,
and I would advise all my friends to
try them. '

For all Bronchial &Motions,' try
Seward's Cough Cure. It

The Attention of our readers is di-
rected to the advertisement of Cos's
DVDPSPJILA. Cuss, In,another put of
4bls-papbb This truly valuable Med-
icine irreownsweaded by all who use
It. Read the eortilleabm vow

Inizugurcition of Preauleat Vale.nline.
—Rev. Dr. Valentine was formally In-
augurated as President of Pennsylva-
nia College on Monday evening. The
ceremony took place in the College
Church, in the presence of a large au-
dience tfr ladies stnd gentlemen.

Rev. Dr. Schtnucker opened with
prayer. Hon. Moses McClean, Presi-
dent of the Hoard of Trustees, In
handing over the keys to the new
President, congratulated all concern-
ed; and gave an interesting account
of the College since its foundation,
with Its present favorable condition.
Addresses of welcome followed—by
Prof. Stever In behalf of the Faculty,
and by E. T. Horn, of the Senior
Class, in behalf of the Students.

Dr. Valentine then delivered his in-
augural—an elfhrt at once so acholirly
and able as to mark out for him a seat
In the front rank of College Preal-
dents.

Dr. Morris, of Baltimore, concluded
with a few remarks, complimentary,
but in good taste, of the new Presi-
dent—closing with the benediction.

Dr. Valentine has served very ac-
ceptably in the position slam the
death ofDr. Baugher, and weare sure
that his future wiU not disappoint the
promise held out by the past..

Gettysburg Nationca Monument,
The Board of Managers of the Soldiers'
National Ce:uetery recently met at
Washington, D. Wills, Esq., of this
place, presiding. Mr. Wills, as Presi-
dent, and Hon. S. R. Russell, Treasu-
rer, as well as several committees,
made reports.

The Treasurer received during the
year, including balance on head at
previous settlement, $14,628 50 ; a-
mount pail out during the year on
monument, lodge house, he. ,$13,1,48 63,
leaving a cash balance of $1,484 87,
besides $22,500 invested in U. S. 5-20
Bonds. There hair been paid on the
contract for the monument $35,000,
leaving $12,500 to be paid on comple-
tion of the work. This would leave a
surplus of about $ll,OOO in the hands
of the Board, which it is proposed to
appropriate to the building ofan Ob-
servatory on the Cemetery ground.
A most commendable project, which
we hope to see consummated at an
early day. Visitors would thus be af-
forded a commanding view of the en-
tire battle-Held, as well as oneof the
most extensive and charming land-
scapes iu the country. Up with the
Observatory! says all the world.

The Monument is to beraised in the
Spring. The shaft, white granite, Is
now ready for shipment, at Westerly,
Rhode Island. The top statue. God-
dess of Liberty, 10 feet 6 Inches high,
is already here; two other statues,
"War", and "History," are now on the
way from Leghorn, and the other two,
"Peace" and "Plenty," will be ship-
ped from Italy early In the Spring.
Theseare to be placed at the four cor-
ners of the base of the Monument.
Its entire height Is to be65 feet.

The consecration ceremonies are to
take place on the let of July next.—
The proper committees to make all
thearrangements have been appointed.
An imposing demonstration is expec-
ted—military and civic procession,
oration, &o.

Mr. Wills was re-elected President of
the Cemetery Association, and Mr.
Russell • Treasurer. The Board ad-
journed to meet in Gettysburg on the
30th of Jtine next.

Hearth and Home is a weekly Blue,
trated Agricultural and Fireside Jour-
riitl of sixteen handsome pages, devot-
ed to the interests of Farmers, Gar-
deners. FruitHrowers, and Florists.
Edited by Mr. Donald G. Mitchell,
assisted by a large crops of practical
Agriculturists. The Fireside Depart-
ment edited by Harriet Beecher
Stowe, assisted by Mrs. Mary E.
Dodge, with Grace Greenwood, Mad-
ame Le Vert and other able contribu-
tors. Terms for 1880: Single copies
$4, invariably in advance; 3 copies
$10; 5 copies $l5. Any one sending
us$45 for a club of 15 copies fall at one
time,) will receive a copy free. A
specimen copy of the first number
sent free. Address Pettengill, Bates
& Co., Publishers, 37 Park Row, New
York.

A Good Idea.—Wm. E. Culp has
opened an Upholstering establishment
on Washington street, near the "Ea-
gle Hotel," whore, lu addition to
Coach-trimming, be will cover and re-
pair Matressee, Eefas,Ltrunges,Chairs,
&c. Mr. Culp Is agood workman, and
this new branch of business Is one
much needed in Ibis section. House-
keepers will do well to bear it in mind.

A Surprise.—We were stetoulshed the
other day at the number of persons we
met on the streets carrying packages
of Dry Goods, Queenkware, dre.., and
upon Inquiring, found they had all
come from Duphorn's, corner of the
Square and Carlisle street. He seems
to have created quite au excitement
with the low pricesat which he la now
selling goods. Give him a call before
you make your purchases. 2t

Cbkl Wealler.—During the last few
days old Borees Lea visited us in all
his glory, waking up those persons
who have neglected to provide them-
selves with comfortable Winter Cloth-
Inf. Our friend, Francis Cunning-
ham, has just received a large assort-

ment of alt kinds ofBoys' and Men's
wear, adapted to the season, including
Coats,Over Coats. Pants, Vests, Wool-
en Shirts and Drawers, Boots, Over
Shoes, Musical Instruments, Trunks
and Valises, Socks, Buffalo Robes,
Sleigh bells, Horse Blankets, Gloves,
Hosiery, with a large variety of No-
tions—ail of which De is offering at
very low prices, having been purchas-
ed for cash. Call and examine his
stook, on Baltimore street, Picking's
old stand, and you will find just what
you want, .and what is better still at
prices just to suit. 2t

Now Is The Time.—Housekeepers
can economise by laying in their win-
ter coal at ouee, as freights are now
lower than they will be a month
hence, and Coal will necessarily rise.
Persons desiring to save money, will
do well to call at once on Col. C. H.
Buehler, who is prepared to furnish
all kinds of Stove, Blacksmith and
Lime-burier's Coal at lowest mar-
ket prices, tf

Photographs. For good Photo-
graphs, go to Tipton dr. Myers's. Also
Frames, Albums, he , very low. Ty-
son's old stand. tf

To Beautify and dress the Hair, and
restore it to its natural color. and Im-
part that beautiful glues, odor, etc.,
use Mrs. B. A. ALLeat's IKPBOVED
new style) RAM RE2TORER or DION-

BING, (in one balk). Every Dr4clditlesells It. Price One Dollar. Dee.lU.lta

THE Mongrel paws are showing
how many Irishmen tiol4 oaks In
New To t. But ft these MOO* WO,
all halkl, by ,negroes, how happt
Mongreleirduld be "'"

SPECIAL NOTICES
PlusSeisms hod thergTicioni

Tedtry to the merits of
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
In restoring GRAY HAIRto In original color
and promoting Itsgrowth. Itmakes the hair
wit and glossy. The cdd in appearance are
made young again. It Is the best

HAIR DRESSING
ever reed. It removes Dandruffand all ScUr.
vy Eruptions. Itdoe. not stain the akin.

Oar Treatise on the Hair sent free by mall.
Bewareof theaumeroue preparstions which

are sold upon ourrepo tattoo.
It. P. HALL el 00., Nashua, N. IL, pro.

prietors.
For este by all druggists.
Dec. 4, INK lm

To l'inasomptives.
The advertiser, having been reaterell to

health In a few weeks, by a very simple rem-
edy, after having suffered several years with
•severe lungaffection, and thatdread disease,
Consumption—le anxious to make known to
his fallow sufferers the mean. of cure.

To all who desire it, he will sand a copy of
the prescription used lime of charge.) withthe
directions for preparing and using the same,
Which they will !hula sere Curefor (kinstimp-

thin, Asthma, Bronchi WI, itc. The onl,yobject
of the advertiser in sending the Prescription
is to bonelit the adileted, and spread infbrina-
tion which lie conceit es to he invaluable; and
he hopes eN erysullererwill try this Iruiedy, as
St will not thorn nothing, and may prove a
Waiting,

Periled wishing the prescription u iii please

REV. EDWARD A. WILSO
South Scound SL, Willitunulturg.

Oct. 30, 1364 /y avuuty, N. Y

12=IIEZEM
A Gentleman who suill'ered for yea.a from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the elleets of youthful Indiscretion, will, for
ttto sake of Huth:ring humanity, scud free to
allwho need it, the roolpo and dirmllon for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Butferers wishing to profit by the ad.
vert leer's experiencetan do no by addrevaing,
in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OODNN,
No. 12 Cedar street, New York.

Oct. 30, ISaa- 4

Dr. Jackass's AnaSorties
A Naw Rawir.DY you CONSI.7IIIPTION.—A

Physician who brat Consumption fur se,
eral years. with frequent bleeding, of the
lunge, cored hlrokelf with a medicine un-
known to the profokion, when his Case
peered hopetess. He is the only physician
who has used it in his own person, or who
Intsany knowledge of its virtues, and be can
ascribe the degree of health he now enjoys to
nothing but the use of his medicine; and
nothing hututter despair and entire extinc-
tionof all hope of retxnery. together with a
want of conildenoc In all others, induced hist
to hazard the experiment. To those suffer-
ing with any disease of the Longs he prof-
fers a treatment he confidently believes will
eroditate the disease, Medicine sent by ex-
press, fiend for a circular or call on 1

Du. E. Di:EL:IMM JACIOIOIC,
No. 230 North Tenth street, Phila.

For HMO by A. D. Buehlor, Druggist; Gettys.
burg, Pu, and druggists generally.

May S, ty

V=1
DR. DUPONCO ft GOLDEN PERIODICAL

PILLS FOR FEMALES. Infallible in eor•
reeling Irregularitlea, Removing Obstrue-
Lona of the Monthly Turns, from whatever
Cause, and always somewhat an a Preven-
tive.

Females peculiarly situated,of thosesuppos-
Ltil themselves so. are cautioned against us-
ing these Pills while in that 'condition lest
they "Invitewilsearrtage," after which limo•
union. the Proprietor assumes no manorial-
Willy, although their inilduees will prevent
any mischief to health.

Price $1 per Box. lalx Boxer VS. •
Bold by JQHN M.:HUBER, Druggist, Bob.

Agent for Gettysburg, Pa.
Ladles. by fending him 111through the Poet

°Moe, can have the Pills soot, (oorilldentlal-
ly,) by Mall, $ any portof theeons try, "free
of INCoitage,”

May I, 1886. ly

Deafness, Dllndigeneand Calmer's.
Treated withthe utmost soccesi,by J. MAACA.
M. D., Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear
In the Medical (Mlloge of Pennsylvania, 14

years• experience, (formerly of Leiden, Hui,
land.) No. 806 Arch street. Phila. Taal moninbe
can be seen at hill081013. The medical faculty

are Invited toaccompaity their patients, as he
has no meorrte Inhla practice. Artificial eyes
Inserted without pato. No charge for exami-
nation.

Sept. 11, 14611. (Ufa) , 1, 1fr19.1 ,

I=3
AN ESSAY FOR YOUNG .11F.N, ou

logical Errors, Abuses and Diseases, loci,
dent to Youth and Early Maipoood, which
create impediments to MARRIAGE, slth
sure means of relief. tient in sealed letter
envelopes free of charge. Address, Dr. I.
SIC ILLINHOUGHTON, Howard Association,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dee. Id, 18118. ly

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,
ALBUM,

CRRONOS.

E. .4 H. T. ANTHONY dc,CO.,
541 Broadway, New York,

T NVITY. the attention of the Trade to their
i extensive assortment of the above, of their
own publication, manufacture and Importa-
tion.

We publish over Four Thousand subjects of
Steretwpople Views, Including:

Niagara,
UM:Mills.

Mammoth Cave,
Central Park,

Hudson. , Trenton Falls,
White Mountains, Great West,
Washington, Housatonic,
War trclot,fi Instantaneous,
Cuba, New Grenada,
Venesuels, The Andes,
Rhine, Japan,
England. Iv , &e. '

Our ImportedViews embrace a large amoil-
meat, including the choicest productions of
Wm. England, O. W. Wilson, Lamy. and oth-
er eminent photographer., consisting of
• witserland, Ireland, Spain,
Rhine, Walm, Tuileries,
Pyrenees, Pompeii, St. Cloud,
Parts, Germany, Trianon,
England, Austria, Crystal Palace,
Scotland, Italy, Tyrol.
Fountainbleau, Compeigne, ulaneutn,
Versatile., Nape., me, Sc., Sc.

THE LANDS OF THE.JIIIILE.
A new and interesting aeries. Al., Illumi-
nated and Transpareut Views, in mat varie-
ty. Weare also exclusive Agents in America
for "FERRIER'S GLASS VIEWS," of which
we have a splendid assortment. Agents for
Frith's Series of IN x t 3 tn. Photographic
Views In Switzerland, the Rhine, England,
Scotland, Wales, &a

STEREOSCOPES.—We manufacture very
largely, and have a large stock of the best
styles nt the lowest rates.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.—One mann-
factureof Albums is well known throughout
thecountry as superior in quality land beauty
toall others.

All we sell arc made In nor own Factory and
our styles are differentfront those ofany other
maker. Buyers should not fall tosee our stock
before makingtheir perches....

CHROMOS
These beautiful pictures. thatcannot be (Us-

immished from the finest Oil Paintlnini, 'at
.ai• tenth their cost, we import largely from
'arts, London, Berlin, Viennaand Rome, and
uppl3 the trade at the lowest rates. ,

E. & H. I'. ANTHONY A CO.,
NI BROADWAY, N. Y.,

raportxrsand Manufacturers of Photograph
lc Materials.

Doc. 4, lb6l. SW

BANK ELECTION
UNTTY63III.O NATIONAL BANl,jDec. Is, NW.

NIYTICE Is hereby given that the Annual
Electionfor Directors of this Dank, Will

be held at the Banning House. on TUEIiDAY,
the Platt of JANUARY IMP at I o'clock P.

r.
M.

J. EMOIti BAIR, Cashie
Dec.ls, ISM id

ELECTION.
MHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP GET-
-1 TYSSUR.O.—Notioe is hereby given to the
Stockholders of the First National Bank of
Gettysburg thatso Eleotion tor Seven Direc-
tors, to serve one year, will be held at the
Ranting Houle of said Institution, on rum.
DAY, the 12th day of JANGARY, Meg

OW. ARNOLD, cauhlior.
Dec, 18,1888, td

ELECTION
milE membersat the ADAMS COUNTY A (4-

RICULTURAL SOCIETY willmeet in Ali-
rleultune) Hail, Gettysburg. on MONDAY,
JANUARY 4, 111*, at I o'clocic, P. M., ja trans-
act the canal businemr, alter Will M an elec-
tion will be held for orneers for the-ensuing
year, In sooordanes withthe provisionsof the
charter.

By order of the Board.
SAMUEL HERBST, Pros%

E G. FAIIIMITOCK, Seel.bee. /8,451 K I.
NOTICE_

XOTICE hi hereby given to the members of
the ICUMMASIBURO FIRE INSURANCE
lETY. thatan ELY.CTION edit be bed, at

theoilke of said Society. in Mammiebarg. on
MONDAY, the Ilth day of J A NUARY next,
between thedhoere of 1311.andlionloels.P. hi,
=oor,lopuma tit mreatot• to yam tem

roc Boob DoW_Ratittat Um heal-
er to onevete.

- /Ml= SIMILL.T.,
Dce.,lll, lea it Secretary,

TUE UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD 00XPANY

OFFER A LtHITED Amorsitor THEM
PINS .11011 2W..4 1? 03193

AT PAR.
Mae Masered sad SW, Niles

Of the fine West horn Oinniniare now earn.
plated, and the work is going on through the
Winter. As the d lilting.*between thefinished
portion of the Unionand Central Pacific gull-
roads is now lam than du miles. and both
ofunglatiled arepush lug forward the work with
great energy, emplo) lug seer do,Oln MS,
there can be no doubt that the whole

Grand Line to the Paella
WILL BE' OPEN FOR 8UR1N1.204 IN THE

KUMMER OF like.
The regular Government Commissioners

have pronounced the Union Paden Railroad
to be FIRST CLASS In every respeet, and till ,
Special Commission appointed by (tie Presi-
dent says:

"Taken rut a whole, TIIE UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD HAS BEENW ELLCONSTRUCT-
ED, ANDTHE GEN I:I2AL ROUTE FOR TilFr
LINE EXCEEDINGLY WELL SELEC-
TED. The energy and perms:centric° wall
which the work has been urged forward, and
the rapidity with which It has been executed
arc without parallel In blistery, and In gran-
deur and magnitude or umh.rtaktnit it has
never liven. quell,V' The Iteportstates Dint
nay deficiencies that exiat are only these In-
cident toall new rods, aud that could not
have lw•en avoids d re Ghoulmaterially retard-
ing the progress of the great work. /Well de-
licienel., are sopplied by alt railroad cont.
patties after the completion of tile line, a lieu
and w herever experience shears titans to bit
necessary, The report conelude. by saying
that "the country has reason to eohigratulate
Itself that this greatwork of national impor-
tance Is no rapidly approaching tompletion
under such favorable auspices." The Coin-
pan).-now have In unit 137 les:onion, es and
nearly 2,000 curs of all descriptions. A largo
additional equipment is ordered to he ready
In the Spring. The grading-Is nearly rom-
p/etc/1, and des ditdributed for 120nails. In ad-
vanceof the western end of the track. Fully
120 miles of ironfor new track are now deity,
Bred west of the Missouri' River. and 00 mile%
more are en rode. The total expenditures Mr
construetion purposes Inadvance of Wellman-
parted portion of the road is not Rao than
eight mi'llon dollnrs.

Resides a donation from the Govt. of 12,800
acres of land per mile, the Company le en-
titled to •subsidy in E. S. Roods on lit line as
eompletest and accepted, at the averagerate of
about 121/000 per mile, according to this diffi-
culties encountered, for which the Govern.
tarot takes a second lien as security. The
Company have already received 81D Iria,MO of
this suisdety, of which 8i,7/00,04.1 was paid Dee.

and $1140,017 Dec. lith.
anent ANl...laeasPitycrake 1111mada.

llq Its charter, the Company is permitted to
tome Its own FIRST ROI-M(4AG% BONDS tof
thesame amount as the Government flood.)

read no Mere. These Bonds are a First Mort:
gaga upon the whole road and all its equip-
ments. Such a mortgage upon What, for a
long time, will be the only railroad conneet-
log the Atlantic and Pacide States, take. the
highest rank as a safe /wearily. The earnings
from the way or local business for the year
ending June 30, Ines, on an averegeof (72
were over FOUR MILLION DOLLARS, wide),
after paying all expensed, were much more
than aufflelent to cover ell interest liability
upon that distance, and the earnings fur the
last dee months have been 112,382,570. They
would have been greater tf the road had not
been taxed to Its utmoet capatiLly to transport
Da own materials for construe on. The in-
come from the greet passenger travel, the
China freight, and the supplies for the near
Rocky Mountain Staten and Territoria rma
beample forall interest and other
No point, al action cun red err the rate of In-
terest. It !nest remain toe thirty )earn—six
per teal per tsarinasan gold, now equal to be-

tween eight and nine per vent. In currency.
Theprincipal is then poyabie ingold. Ita hood
with such guarantees were Issued by the Gov-
ernment, Its market price would not her dew
Wan from 'AI to pee cent. preset.... Am

theta bonds are Issued under Government
authority and mopervillon, upou what Is very
largely a Government work, they moat altl-
n.tely approach tistrerninent price.. No
othercorporate bonds are made e -o secure.

The price for the present is PAP., and ac-
crued Interestate percent from July I, lOW.
Incurrency.

Tinbacriptlone will be received In GETTYS-
BURG by the FIRST NATIONAL BANK and
the GETTYSBURG lIATIONALBANK; and
In New York

At the Company'. Office, No. 20 Naomi !Mere
Jahn J. Coco eh don, Beakers, he. Ni Wait Woe,
And by the Company's advertised agent«

- - - - -

throughout the ITuKarl Marto.
Jtood.rRut free, Indports suberritono through

local ciot oh, tctil look to them for their /We de-
beery.

A. NEW PAMPHLET, AND MAY wan is-
sued Oat. Ist, containing o report of the pro-
gress of the work to that date, and a more
complete statement In relation tothe vahra of
the bonds than can be given in an advertise-
ment, V.bleb will be sent free on application
at the Conip‘mep offiees, or toany of thumb
tortseed agents.
Ilfg-The Confabs otiono Pint Mortgage

Bonds of the Union Pacific Railroad Company‘
dim Janasey 124,1E42, will be {aid onand after
thatdate, IN GOLD dim, free of Government
tax, at the Oriaspany's ofgoe, No. 20 Naman.
street, New York.

JOIT N J. CIRCO, Treasurer, New York..
Dee. 25, /00& flat

GRECIAN BEND I

W. J. MARTIN'S

E: the pines toget th If yen id*,and when.
you

Lit
ens pet everything ssienteS be

nd

A lingt-CLAAK

Grocery and Lige:a Store.
The Groceries °gimlet to part of best Syrups,

Cdflis., Sugars, Tees. Spices, de.; 1.110 prime
No.l ackerel, de.

Always au hand a. loge quAntity of Liquors,.
of all Sands, from (MAMBA UNt. to casumort
Whiskey.

PURL BYE W HfSKEY, /111. ANDY ANDGIN for medicinal and other ourpasea •
WIITSKEY and JAIdAILA RUlf

for hot punches.
A. Spenr's pure Grape Wine. Weider's, TWO&

land's, Zinger' sad German Bitters.
Hotel Keeper& willfind by giving Sue •Mill

that they eau be 'supplied with liquors atall .
tl mm us before, toplease,at reduced rates, and
save freight and package.

Thankful for past patronage, be .choirs
Lontinumice.. •

WM. J. MARTIN,
Baltimore street, Clutayaburg

Nov. 20

NOTICE_
El THE ),lATTEII.OF FRANCIS ei.KILDE.i

BRAND, BANKRUPT.

THE Bald Bankrupthavlak hied his petition
for a discharge from all his debts provable

under the sold Act,and for st certificate there-
of. It In ordered thatn meeting of the Croll-
ton be held on the 7th day of JANUARY, 100,
at le o'clock, A. M., before Hastings Oehr,Kan., Rezister, at the office of M. a W. McClean,

inOett.VaiwirP.,Penn's., whenand where
the examination of maid Bankruptwill be fin-
hhed ; stud It la fort herorderedthata hearing
ho hail upon the odd petition for d
and certificate thereofon WP.IINYNDIA'ttI:
2alt day of J AN LTA HT, Oka. before said Court.
id Philadelphia, at IOW( lotk. A. al.,whenand

hereall partlea interested ono attend if they
we proper,

HARTINGS UERR,
Itegiuterin Bankruptcy,

Dee. 11, INEN. 3t

NOTICE.
THE Commis&loners of the "Adamergmitly •

Railroad Company" hove ettneld toopen Hooka to ;take sabseriptioss for-saki
road, and for the oosvonRoth or vitiates dudothers who desire to become ikorkbeidors or
said Mod, two or mareof the Coosenteatonerawill 1.10at Use following designated Deaths, to-,
receive entweripttood twist ow the ,1111=1.,..Qand lath days of JAN UAHY, HO,at the
lf John D. Becker, in York Springs: Ms the •ith. ISlthand Rik daysol theMOM Month, rd..the Nahum noose, in the boroughof Dlitaborg,
York county; on the lathjethand 11111;140,yd
of tinesame mouth, at tbaßellmod Howse, 10,
the town of New Cumberland ChnialMeleadi
count./ and on the list andrtt don of Um
same month, in the townof.L born, at. the
publie house of Mr. Hoek.

JOHN WOLFOH.D.
President of Hard.Deo. 18, 18111 t 4

STRAY STEER.
MME to the premises of the imbeeriber, toC molten township, In September last,

young STEER, supposed to he between twoand three years old—La principakly white, with
a ;Ma'amof whiteand red along the Ades—-
horns rather straight. The owner fa reqbest-
ed toprove property, pay ietumas and take ItCBS COLE.Dee. 11, 11.8. 3t

BRONZE MEM.

PitONZE TUREIIO3. Lute and beantita l.hardy and productive. The Und2ned.slb pair for sale. Price 15 to $T oar r.(La/traits W. ea
near Tort eatinge. Adams ea.

Oct. 18, 18118. BC

SETTLE UP!
havlateknedobirtiV4=Was, mai Eiinty

1,38d. nalkle aninunadbitoasnarmasintLfzcousin. An binsas paidby tbotAnnof
east. be pleant in the Isom& erapeep*
allow for collection. rsuaratini.

Dec. 4,115.


